
A Small Sueoalator.
He anttcnreii nr. iTiiilt,;,vi,f t at..- liteomco of a emit nnwannner, aohiilil.p

Do You Ever Have Boils ?

Read How Mr. Kyde Was Cured.

TVesteru StuileiiU lit Eastern Cotlvires,
Among the many things over

which their has been a friendly
rivulry hotween Hurvurd mid Yule
for years is the mutter of drawing
studtmw from the west. Twentv
years airo Yale had mimh t.ha innn

wiitiw wun a bright, smiliiu;
fuee, one of tho street mimlne n.'.,,,.?.
wits uro prematurely sharpened by
wiiMu't wiui Lnu world.

"Hero, mister." uniil i,iY,.. ,i: ,"-- '. """"UK
if umjr mr.io nana with sonio

penuieg in it, "I want t,-- . o

number of students from the western
Btates, the catalogues for 1S71--

showing the presence at Yule of
siiiueura irom unio, Indiana,

Kontnekv. MisHiuiri W!.nim
liupnrs in the nmrniu; seel"

"Well, why don't you wait until
morning!" stud the office cleric, who
was sleepy aud tired uud ready to gohome.

"'Cause I sleen nut tntiiM.f

Iowa and Mv hignn, and at Harvard
it oa niuutwra irom the same states,

tlioucrh Harvnrri lmil llilllll fl'rttrx Mm.
souri or Iowa. Ohioand Illinois led in
tllOnumlier the timnnva.M UR

and the fellers will tup me for the
aftaflP )
DVUU..

"AUriirht."saiil ftlwli- mif4:n
Yale and 31! to Hurvurd, and Illinois

" . " i"""f.
uiomuuey mto an envelope which
he thniBt into a drawer. Then the

seiKUiig xi to YiUe and (1 to Harvard.
Ten yearn later Harvard showed a
very marked increase. Though hav-iiit- r

none in Mieliicnn uho i,ri' i ti,
wan netook himwi f tn
again. The nevt mnminir ti,o ni..i.
came down at his usual hour, which
was aUOUt 8 0 Clotlk. A amull w i. Mr. S. X. Ugae

Fresno, Cal,

other states previously named, with
the addition of Minnesota, 71 stu-

dents, while the numbor at Yale
from the game territory was 03. "

As before, the majority of the stu-
dents came from Ohio mul Tiii,,i.

on the steps of the office crying bit- -

"For several voars nrfnr tn ikv r
tautlr lu XMnr liesltli. ThnH,

the former sending 22 to Harvard
and 27 tO Yllle Whilft Tlltm-il- annt 1U

"Hello, youngster, what is the
matterl" asked the clerk, who did
not recognize the waif of the night
before.'

"Yer tapped me sure. Yer kept
my boodle. Yer's bad as the kids !"

"Oh. I Rn? Vnll ernitl Yrn..

to Hurvai-- and 35 to Yule. At the
ena oi the third decade, in the year
1891-2- . Hlll'b IliiivntHiil-i- oI,i.ul

llmtlwaslree bulls and otlior eruptionsot the skin arliluj Irom Impurities o( the blimd.
Alter trying vsmnu mnedles wltiiimt relief, I

liogaaln July, W2, to take Iiisxl's SsrsaiiarilU

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

.' ' """ iiiiiihi
Well, come in and tret thm wi.-- t

, ... niuncv a
lurge increase, the ratio at Harvard
beinc crrnurer timri tlmt nt v.iic Tnn - . v aiwu.
that yeoi-

- Yale had 158 students
are yon crj'ijag about?"

"It's too late. I was here at
4 o'clock. I'm nt.nplr tl.n arum uu) states namca and narvara

15G. Ohio sent. :n: tn Hi.rvowl n,l

O Absoluteiy Pure
'THE Ryal Baking IWcr makes sweeter, lighter, fincr-- X

flavored and more wholesome bread, biscuit and cake
than any other leavening agent. It h of higher strengthand therefore more economical. All government and scien-
tific tests show that as a leavening agent it is actually with-fi- ut

an equal.

Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking powderoffered to the publio- -K .V. G,n'i Chemists Jieport.

" UUiD
lot now," and he cried harder than to Yale, Illinois to Harvard andever.

The Clfirk Wnu uniw n ..n oi w inie, juissoun IB to Harvard
and 23 to Yale, and Minnesota, which

aeconnns to directions, and lielore I had
the third botllo 1 found mysuM ontlnily

mired, much to my surprise aud sroat relief."
B. N. Hvna, of tho flnu nf V.n V,.l... J. Tr.i

wi iuv nuiuu
imancier and com promised with him

twenty yearn betoro had no boys m
either univemitv aimt. ill tn PTnn,Dwi

uu uumis. ijetroit if'ree PreHs
Ileal Xstate Doulois, Koran t, helouij Ilullilingl

1V.UU, uiuiiuruia.Tha French Girl's Hero,
A French air funis ,,,t i, : Hood's Pills sot easily. vt

end 12 to Yale. Btudentg in tlie
Sheffield Bcientific schtxd were not
included in these computations.
New Haven Letter.

just one companion as delightful as cfflclontly. on the Htot t.A bowoU. 2fio.Letter of a Suicide.
An octogenarian general left a lettor

lately defending the propriety of his sui-
cide. Said he:

When an inrlivirlnni Kt

Loiurevlty of Trees.
Professor Ahhnti

O V H OOKNTR V
frlcnclM niHyocmtipiour
Hrttimiicn tlmt mir
HprlllK HultH Kt lli'.fio
arc uiihI(( nuwlit'rr
In th Nortliwput for
tli moiiyy. Vfn tm.ke

iu. uiuiuor, just one mend in the
world as tniBty, just one confidant
as sympathetic, and that is-- her fa-
ther. He is her hero and the knightof her dreams. Often and often have
I seen the girls at school hiding their
father's nhntncrimh in Inn,.,,- -

Ot the 'Woodbrilhrn fuilr nt. nlu,f"W 1MB IlUl IIS
cycle and become a waste of nature in fr amiv V
ue ouuy, overwneiming its mental and

physical analitiia with vuim. ...i

2,000 years. During the Revolution-
ary war Lafayette and his army
rested under its limbs. Its remains
are now in form of seats for the
Quinniuiac club. I ih I tint, knmv rhiir

r " ""V .cut uiV.KST. ,.,.1.pain to an intolerable dagree. it may

imw Hiiiti nurnttlvi'H,
and KiiKranttx' nmt,
Htytt), ll)iiNli,ilntt) and
HiitiiK. w Hull rnnrn
t'Uitltiiiff th nil any
Iiuiim- in l'irilnn(llari(l
mir nr(i'tBri' livvHt.
H!iiu (or rules for

Unil

ouuUilMMJKS, KlBSUlg it
on th air SUITS

ordow a spooUUy,

yxiu on jirupnety oe removed.
Such being the case with the life of

v J J" ..wing 4V IU
their hearts when they go tocliapolto say their prayers, sewing his last
letter in their

anybody in all the world cores who
the Quinnipiac club may be, hut we
reverenced the Wnnilhi-iiiir- nni.

no wnier, uis apology to the world is bythese terms made through his most be-
loved and most intimate friends, who, he fl. B. SteiDbaeb & Co.,

some bttle keejisuke in Uieir pockets!
And when they meet one can see
how the father mhimu ,ini.i.-- i

itueio, win appreciate the relief to him
from ceaseless ilifltrwui iiU :..

An ouk in Marion county, Flu., is
reported as meuKiirimr over fin w

i
'Oi KlMt and MnrrUim.in diumeter and Bjireading itsuuupimci a

feeling bV Ihb toilllor rlnan ,.,.
ion, ought to be brought by the phyician
who is summoned with his drugs, surelyfor that nnrnrap hut iw r. STllD i Olds & King

PORTLAND, OR.,
Boston Globe.

orancues oyer a diamoter of 183 feet
A California sequoia, felled in C'ula-ver-

count', hud a diamoter of fif-
teen feet at the heitrht of 1sf.f

w . - i UUJ
pure young bund, and the adoringaffection with which he looks down
into her eyes.

He allows nntliitiir tn lr,, l.:.
Are the distributingDimouSuspended Mutter In Flame.

Bv means of nrn1ni.rwi ,,,wi
ukmiIs lor the JimiIv mile.

BACHELOR'S HALL

"Here's the houat, from dome to base.
Standing in a sunny place;
Booms there are a halt a score:
Tiled or polished is each floor!
Everything ooatrived to please
Perfect, as you see. for ease."

"Vat. but where'e the mlstressr
Here are parlors, sitting rooms.

Scanted by street jasmine blooms
Balls there are. and chambers, too,
Elegant and furnished new;
Storeroom with Us ample store.
Kitchen, pantry and. what's more"' Yea. but Where's the mistressf"

"Here's the servant's brief brigadeIrish cook and serving maid.
Housekeeper- -I think that's all
Save the chore hoy. close on calk

ot a servant on the place
Willi a sour, unfriendly face."

"Yea, but Where's the mlstressr'
"I'm the master: look me o'er;
And, besides. I've gold galore:
Business with the Hrrnon bank,
Wheremycreditoaivnot blank

es a ileal, 'twin you and 1,r tne house anil our supply."" es, but Where's tile mistress?"

"Now see here, my eager friend.
That insistent quia should cd;
What lute not yet come about
May before the year Is out.
Bull my heart feels no distress.
And I'U live without, unless

Cupid sends a mistress."--Edward Vincent in Good Housekeeping.

The Civilisation of Kurope.
I see that Professor Petrie in his latest

work advances the theory that Europea not indebted to Egypt for its civiliza-
tion. The discover)' ba been rather late
coming on the part of the archaeologist.I have Ions maintained that Egypt bor-
rowed fully as much of her civilization
from Europe as did Europe from Egypt.
European civilization was really au in-

dependent growth. Egypt and Baby- -

almve the earth. I III I I III! 1irnd.ll i.sKTAVinof." p- i- iuk)(;w
OUR nflsVliM fi i The German forintrv rennrf mnlnu

r IUIU
back from meeting her as she conies
from school, and giving her bis arm

for everv Frem-- i..ml........ the maximum aire of Eunmeiin fur.
' vaiuou iXCtAIlBl, UUa

now succeeded in demonstrating the I IIest trees to lie not above WO years,
except in rare cuhhh Tl

w6 ouiimi piroence oi suspendedmatter in flume a
tends this mark of protection and
respect to the t i,;- - c..:i,.

W"n, Wmtlthiuiiiti uud
In ho. Hy wilding vuur

inuric tlicy will unroll it
mi a lunik Hm ivorr
month iimll you frt nf
elmrftf a Mnwlartl UnseiU
fully illiititrniiiifr tlif

Htyk'H mid fwd.i In
drMM nir liidli-H- mlt

Btuted to reach SU0 to 700 yourej thethey start off on their long, happy
SENsilver hr attums an age frequently

Of over dlKI Veam: the hinh elnnv t
FREE.

discussed by scientists, some holdingto one theory and some to another.
It now appears that the way this is
optically proved is to condense sun-
light on the fi

fiirT.n.. . t, . ,:,l"Ur,''l- AllMI Ufik
uiany a merry romp, manya tender confidence do they have in

the short evening that follow still
her early bedtime nr. n.iVM u

"" "200, and the red birch at 250 years.
""J' HI! AllNUII H.tnHlra95 GEMTS S KM r.i.tu-- ..i..b..iuuks oegm to (teeny at tho heart

when about lino vim niti the t.nthen scattered by the solid particles
" uuirnette C. Dana in Ladies' Home Jour

nal.tnin layer, both oak excepted, which goes on to
above 400. Keoti li lim nr.. l,- -

Bon1
TTucid uuc ueaiii enters tne name and
where it leaves it it is polarized in
the flame of reflection. This phe-
nomenon, however, dues not occur in

bve from 200 to H) yeurs. The se-

quoias, however, are estimated to
have covered 3,0(10 years. -- 8t. Louis
Globe Democrat.

No Companion In History.
I have been digging and delving in

old books in the eudeuvor to ascer-
tain whether Neill, the seeminglywanton andt)urnoKnluiii.iB....

a name wnore the sodium is in the
form of vunor iiwteail of narti,.), DelavNew York 8un. poisoner of poor girls "for the mere

pleasure of the thing," mis had any
predecessors. Hitl

A Uiiiijue Uiiiiiloyinent.
Acoloi-e- man arrayed in a mili-

tary coat mid lielinut Itlll rWhat Weeds Are.
A weed is a Tilnnt that m., over bis shoulder a kiiaiwack has at--iiave beeu uwavailiiig, and in the

VeSn1"!1," """""I'm "I Flowers or
Je111rl11M1.sil1111111.1l1 hi, v,,r, .lul .

f or ONB l,l,l,l.A It iv i' will s i,,,! i
InlliiwIiiK ColleeUons ui

I'lunts, iwsliuie inild. .'.
iraCHiUCOllSHIOrall Cllttlinl. nil nvminliuuk UIIU UIHI11U1 ou 9 c,...

" 'uuy as lunch m theyloaned Thin European civilization ac-
quired acts independently, just as India
did.

More than 1,500 years before the dawn
of the Christian era civilization had

poisonmg m ancient Kome, in me-
diaeval Italy, in France and in SpuiuI have been ntmliln tn -

uumiuuuce out or desired limits.
Any plant may become a weed by
escaping from cultivation. Many
plants that with us are highly es-
teemed in other countries grow as

ROSES

VfRRENAS 01
tho bridgo mitrunce of lute by his
feats of whistling. He whistles in
season and out of season, iu low keyand high key, with piccolo or clari-
net effect, us desired. He always
takes a patriotic air to whistle, like
"Marching Through Georgia" and
"The Star BduultIkcI Biinnm--

CsRvseuTULuiiLo

uuu OVUU u
distant analogue of Neill.

The nearest upproach to the mis-
creant seems to have been Suiute 0neeus, wune, on tne other hand, our

weeds are iu other countries some
-- - .iuiiiuiiio

SEEDS ffiaiS.times nigniy prized. The correct
USe-O- the Wfini dprionila olf,,!-!,.-

uraix, tne accomplice of the infamous
Marquise de Brinvilli.. who i.,..,i... - j unwgcuiDi:on circumstaiicefi. Exchange.

auaue consiaerauie progress in Ureece
and Lybia. A century later witnessed
great proficiency in the arts. Moreover
this civilization was not confined to a
corner of Enrope. but stretched from
the Mediterranean to the frozen north.
Egypt and Babylonia-di- not civilize
Greece and Italy. Greece and Italy did
not civilize the rest of Europe. They
only ranked for a time as the farthest

he whistles crowds gather, and when
TheT,mWeetk.C0"e0tl0"

8HERW00D HU NURSEnr COMPANY,

the art of poisoning while a prisonerin the Bastille from a fellow captivean Italian nUmed E.xili.G. A. Sala'
Not the Mealier Sex.

To refer to nn,n i,a ,i
ne nas nmshed his tune he turns
modestly awnv. ,n
back of bis coat us he does so u mottoin iionuon Bunduy Times.

... nwtama Oerman scientist says, is surely a mis-
take, for tht'V llllVP i, ,, ja nuvnu UUW
to preserve their dominion over the so

The Martinet and the Trombones.
There is a story told of a newly ap-

pointed colonel in th ln

m targe letters that tt.lls the peoplewhore to got the litst clothing in
town. It is then that he toys with a
popular air like "Comrades" and the
"Bowery," and the crowd disperses
feeling as if thev would t n..ii

uvtiuceu in civilization, it was an in-

digenous development At last the
arclueologists are stumbling onto this
fact, long patent to the careful student
and the knowledge appears to surprisethem wonderfully. St. Louis

sou stronger sex. JUen are indeed wo-
men's most obedient slaves. Solomen
said his wives were bitterer than death,and surely there never was a greater slave
to woman. Statist show that seven
wives survive every ten famous men.
Heloise survived th lnu nt i, wt a

wa. HUPUiU
martmets, who expressed his dis-
satisfaction with the bond as it
marched past because the trombones
did not dress the sliilm nf tv,i t

that fly colored man. New York
...v... m

Btrumentst nrntu.vlii nan, 1.1RtHnarliiai afaHa 3 .. w MC4 uciuveuAbelard twenty-tw- o years, and similarlytha mfa nt Wn..l.- i- it . . . .

"" viis unl;iODI, j

The fashion of bringing out a girl by HOW'S THIS I

vhw umii woutu
be half way down while another was
just starting. In vuin it was repre-- ,
sented to him that iliffnrr,r ot.

w iioeuuiiuu, tnougn she
She COuld neviM- - tra niU- - Wfl OffHT OfiA TTllnHsu.il nll in j .

UREi.v a vegetable compound,
made entirely of roots and herbs
gathered from the forests of

'ia, and has been used by millions
of people wi th the best resulls. It

evvrmuiouHliflot ner husband, outlived him thirty
jotio. ou c nwcisco argonaut.

mente were of different compass and
required different manipulation. That
was nothiuar to bim : he

uusuu ui au evening reception Instead of
an afternoon tea seems to be gaining
ground. It has the merit of being more
distinctive at all events, as there are not
many houses in New York that could
stand the crash of an evening affair if
the invitations were as general as those
for a tea.

Where a tea. is mvnn f. thar.n

Burled Wealth In France.
In Normanilv tho f,'li0t, , nniformity in the runks.-- AU the

Tear Hound.

. a. t,iir,rte,i ,v uu

H'i' "it "'"'er'lnneil, haver'k'mm"R'ch.
,",Vlll',e J,"?m years, and believe him''""'ne""i 1Lyni'i0M'l;l,! Itansaetlonsand ly able to carry out anv nbllKatl mmade by their Arm. WKST id tltllAX

u, . JM'i!??'. DruHKlnia Toledo, b.

1Jr"1""'. Toledo, 0.
InL rtlVf9?Jrrh L.". ?, tak"N Inlornallv.act- -

the fifteenth cimtnrt- - f.,l.,.,l u..
nltunate expulsion, has given rise to

Th I'eiD of FtMlilun.
The noetic Awtum nt fr.A 1..

uauy intuitions or buried treasure
which the least superstitious attribute . vuu 1UU1DB WUO ' .' uu3. m,nm MHl iniiiMiiis

IV810!"-- . 1,rl. iiu .r botlle.all Testimonials tree.
uuumacenu-r- or a consideration - to

w wh nugiisn. xnrongbout France the
Revolution, without ilra, hi ,,.. .

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your i.osa to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Kheumaiisin,
Catarrh and

SKlN'OalKER
Treatlso on Blood and Skin Diseases mulled

nae, bwtft bracmc to. Atlanta, Ua,

"'' ""icerning tho fashions is some-thin- g

to wonder at. We are told this
to many secret hoards, the owners of
which may well have perished in the
massacres and nriwii-iiitin- ii,A

Pruiider'a llr.fsn Blood Parlflnr isthe best remedy lor cleansing your system.

o uupuipuiKIUI
introducing a debutante to society, it is
becoming an unwritten law that thoseof
her friends who have been invited to re-
ceive with her should remain afterward
either to dinner or (as was done very
uccessfully in the case of one young

lady lately) for a sit down supper, a
number of young men being asked to
atay after the reception in informal fash-
ion.

The dress of those who "assist" shonld
not be too elaborate, as it is the debu
tante that should be the cynosure of all
eves. It is in bettor rjurji

of Terror. All thd Year Bound. Oae Snsmellne stnva fVtllabi no ilast. no small.

jwtriuat "the summer underlinsn now
being shown in the shop windows is
mmplyadreain of soft, delicate confec-
tions in silk and lace." And it is further
specified that thin

TPAItnVIM UHiAni. a...
a., m "' nrnnrrAncient and Modern Fashion.

Dr. JulienChishnlm Taur
Secret Society Badge. OlLHlDPI Iklnc-r-i- ir

- "wmiuu UlttlliM nightgowns, falling in creamy riffles
from neck to toes, and accordion plaited
petticoats as light as air." It is the year

engraved stoneo and monumente in the
British museum which prove that the
present fashion, both in ftmi .j i .1

....... ... ,,, ii,N1Kn loonier.Mv slunk dcslKlls arc laty, uudOreqqn Blood PuniFiEri ini lowest ior good guilds.
Rear, a almost ldantwi with v- ,- j ai..

JJIDNEVS-tlVE- DISEASES. DrSPCPSIA.her friends to consider this and to wear

. neuumgn, ana the getting together ofa trousseau of underclothing of this o

and ethereal sort must have been
keen delight to the feminine soul..

- umn ui niewomen of .Babylon at about the time of
the flood.-- 6t Louis Republic,

less conspicnoos gowns themselves- .-

I

li. N''


